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the more sombre d reuses uf the i

monks nuns, the Vatican servants
and officials, flamed the bizarre black
and gold uniform of the Swiss guard,
whose waving plumps and long bal-ber-

guarded the entrances.
After returning thanks in the Sis-tin- e

Chapel, the new cardinals with
the other cardinals, retired to the
hall of the consistory to hold a sup-

plement secret consistory, during
which the pope granted them the
privilege of speaking at meetings of

STOCKS COTTOIT GRAIN PROVISIONS

New York Cotton Letter. 1md lots m ew
- - ritv at nSKpn. "111

-New York, Nov. 29 It has been "K. wum. uner an
a quiet day in cotton market. Dur- - easy start, has ruled strong and high-in-r

th flrHt hn..r tw Ponalder- - er- - LnK have sold out or reduced
able hn vine here hv houses with for--
eign connection supposedly against!
..it. i 1 1 i k h

business contracted as soon as Liver--
nnnl plnaoH nnil thn mnrket interlaLVl
Dhnwcrt vcrv mtio footnro with nrirea

I
'Chicago Grain.

.v. i xt nn tin. x

.I. I II 1 1 a ilUK,r llueB a great, aeai oi Biiori
wnPat has Deen DUt out on decline of
past two days. Market acts oversold.
Argentine news bullish.

vcrn1 opened sieaay, uncnangea,
but has firmed up on commission'

May is large, every commission

from shorts and some covering by

holding within a point or two either buying. While the market White and E. C. Harris; treasurer,
way at last night's closing. Liver- - net show gtrengsth of other ,

W. T. Yancey; secretary, J. E. Webb;

pool open tomorrow as usual and f erealj it has good undertone. executive committee S. W. Parker, B.

trading today has undoubtedly re- - Oats., relatively strong, some sell- -' S. Royster, J. T. Cozart, R. T. Greg-fleete- d

. reduction in acatterine Ing on opening but demand at 49 for ory, and W. B. Ballou. It was tie- -

speculative interest for over the holi- -
day. Rumors have been circulating Ker in pit naa Duymg orders,
of bearish figures from tiie national Tnere Is very little pressure at

association on Friday, prob- - vance- -

ably referring to preliminary re-- Provision higher with hogs and
turns on amount of cotton einned to min markets. Principle demand
December 1 but nothing definite has

yound the foreign buying here dur-
ing the early trading the market
has shown practically no feature.
Very low temperatures were reported
In south after the rain or snows of
the previous day and our advances in
dicate that ginning is being retard'
ed in consequence.

Classitled Ads. are published at the rate of One Cent a Word for
eacli insertion, strictly cash in advunce. No Ads. accepted by tele- -
phone, although messengers will be sent for them on request. No
Insertion will be given for less thun 10 cents.

Whcnt Open. High. Low.
Dec. . . .92 .93 .93
May . . .98- - .9914 .99
July . . .93 .94 .93

Corn-- Dec.

. . .62 .63 .63
May . . .64 ,64 .64
July . . .64 .64 .64

Oats--
"

Dec. . V .46 .47 .47
May . '':.. .49 .49 .49
July ..' .' .46 .46 .46

Pork-J-an.

...16.05 16.15 16.15
May . .16.23 16.60 16.60

Lard ';

Jan. . . 9.25 9.27 9.27
May . , 9.47 9.52 9.52

Ribs
Jan.. . . 8.37 8.47 8.47
May . . 8.72 8.72 8.72

Open. High. Low. Close.
Apr . . .... 8.93
May . . 9.05 9.05 8.95 8.95
Jua . . ... . ... . ... . 8.98
Jul . . 9.13 9.13 9.01' 9.02
Aug . Y 9.17 9.17 9.16 9.07
Sep . . ... . ... . ... . 9.11
Oct . . 9.21 9.24 9.17 9.17
Dec V . 9.13 9.14 9.05 9.06
Jan . . 8.88 8.90 8.81 8.81
Feb . . .... .... .... 8.86
Mch . . 9.00 9.00 8.90 8.90

Board of Directors of Granville Full-Hol-

Interesting Meeting Court
Dragging Along.

(Special to T;he Times.)
Oxford, N, C, Nov. 29. The new

board of directors of the Granville
County Agricultural' Association,
elected at the recent meeting in the
court house. The following members
were present: E. T. White, B. S.
Royster. Will L.andls. J. T. Cozart.'
A. W. Graham, R. T. Gregory. A. H....n i - n r x mrowen, n.. u. narns, u. i. wninora,
John Bullock, J. H. Perry, S. V.

. Morton, J. M. Phipps, S. W. Parker,
( and J. Robt. Wood. The following
orncers were eiecteu: rresiaent, u.
M. Caldwell; E. T

cided to leave the selection of as
sistant secretary to the execu-n- e

committee.
The presence of practically all

of the members of the new board
of directors and the interest shown
at the meeting goes a long way
towards showing the place this as-

sociation has gained in the nffeUioi
and business judgment of the people
of the county. Nothing has ever beet!
undertaken in the county thai has
met with such universal approbation
or in such a short time carried wide-
spread conviction as to its 'alu-- in
building up the whole county.

It was the opinion of those pres-
ent at the meeting that preparations
should be made at once to get put
a good premium list and have it
in the hands of the farmers as soon
as possible. After all is said the
thing on which the success of the fair
will depend more than anything else
will be the kind and value of pre-
miums offered. There will in all
probability be over $1,500 worth of
premiums given at the next fair.

The second week of court is drag-
ging alone with nothiner of verv prpnt
interest. All the blind tiger cases!
were decided in favor of the wets !

and neither the road force nor the
school fund will reao much benefit i

from this term of court.

NO SALE OK PLANT

Public Awaits Outcome of Failure to
Purchase Sewerage System.

(Special to The Times.)
Wilmington, Nov. 29. Following

the announcement of several days
ago contained in a formal letter to
the bondholders of the Wilmington
Sewerage Company to the effect that
the city had declared at an end all
negotiations for the contmplated pur-
chase of the sewerage system, the
public will await with curious ex-

pectancy the result of a meeting of
the bondholders which was set for
today at Philadelphia, Pa. What
action the bondholders will now take
remains to be seen. Iredell Meares,
Esq., their local attorney, was noti-
fied yesterday of the proposed ses-
sion.

The course to be pursued by the
bondholders will be watched with
considerable interest as it is now
squarely "up to them" to do some
thing. Under the notification sub-
mitted by council several days ago,
reference is made to a condition pre
cedent to the granting of a charter
in 1907. It was specified before the
charter was granted by the alder-
men, that the sewerage company,
within thirty days after extensions of
water pipes should extend its sewer
age pipes along the same streets. No-

tice was also served that the city
would enter suit for damages under
alleged contract to purchase the
plant, which it is declared the bond
holders severed after practically
closing the deal.

NEW TOBACCO OFFICES

Two of New Companies Elect Officers
C. W. Toms, a Vice President.

New York, Nov. 29. Announce'
ment was made today of the election
of the directors and officers of P.
Lorillard Company and Liggett and
Meyers Tobacco Company, two or
the concerns into which the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company divided.

C. C. Dula, of New York, is presi-
dent of Liggett & Meyers Company;
one of the four vice presidents is
C. W. Toms, of Durham, N. C, and
T. K. Mahoney. of Jersey City, is
president of the P. Lorillard Com
pany.

HAS CHANGED POLICY

Attorney Brundcis Says No Furtlier
Investigation of Controller Bay
Affair Is Needed.
Washington, Nov. 29. On the

ground that the administration' has
substantially changed its announced
Alaskan policy, Attorney Brandeis,
counsel for the house interior depart
ment expenditures committee has ad

'vised Chairman Graham that no fur- -

ther action by that committee in in- -'

(Continued From Page Five.)

which vines of smilax and bamboo
made a delicate green tracery. The
lights were yellow Shaded and there
were numerous terns ana palms to
carry out the effect,

! Passing into the reception room
ta on win antiAm a tf tiatiftwa t fn Ulna",c ""f""0 "

continued, gorgeous yellow cnrysan- -

themums mingling with the ferns
andLpalms . -

, ,-

i iootmih ....d ......cu j. . . .i i T") V. rut. ana aire, crnest diuubuiuii, iurs.
Broughton's dress of gold messa-lin- e

with a drapery of braded net,
harmonizing beautifully with the
decorations of the room; Mr. 0. W.
Ellis, of Clayton, father of Mrs.
Broughton; Mr. and Mrs. J
Broughton, Mrs. Broughton in gray

I silk voile with duchess lace; Mr. Wal-
ter Upchurch and Mrs. Upchursh in
yellow messaline; Mr, N. B. Brough-
ton and Mrs. Broughton in gray mes-- 1

saline; Chas. Park and ,Mrs.
Park, in blue messaline with pearl
tvimmings.

From the reception room the
guests Were ushered into the gift
room by Mr. and Mrs. ('. B. Kd
wards. They were greatly interested
in looking at and admiring the splen
did collection of gifts in wood, pic
tures, pieces of furniture and vari
ous kinds of wooden effects.

From the gift room the guests
were ushered into the dining room
by Miss Vivian Betts and Miss Nina
Cooper.''.

in the receiving line were: Mrs,
was the beautifully decorated table,
the centerpiece being a basket of
ferns and vines filled with beautiful
yellow chrysanthemums. Ropes of
smilax from the chandelier above ex
tended to the corners of the table.
The mints and bonbons were of yel-

low and white.
The following young ladies served

the refreshments: Misses Lizzie Har-
ris, Lillian Betts, Mildred Broughton,
Mary Bradley, Maybelle Jordan,
Laurie Weathers and Minnie Brough
ton. '.'''.'

in the punch room punch was
served by Miss Rosa Broughton and
Miss Roberta Phillips. The punch
bowl was draped in bunches of grapes
and maiden hair ferns.

Altogether the evening was a most
delightful one and Dr. and Mrs.
Broughton's friends wish for them
many more happy returns of their
wedding anniversary,

.','"

R. H. S. liASKKTBALjl, TEAM

Will Play Warrenton-tJUft- h Schl
Two Games Tomorrow,

The Raleigh high school girls do
not intend to allow the high school
boys to carry off all the athletic
honors. The basket ball team left
this afternoon for Warrenton, where
tomorrow they will play two games
with Warrenton. high school. They
were accompanied by their coach,
Miss Rosalind Williamson, and Miss
Bradley, of the faculty.

The team consists of Miss Hunte- -,

captain; Misses Maybelle Stott, Bet-ti-

Robertson, Evelyn Weaver, Luter-
belle Spann,, Mildred Swain, Eliza
Riddick, Catherine Crews and Louise
Wynne.

The high school football team, ac-

companied by Coach Frank P. Gra-
ham left today at 12:30 to play a
Thanksgivng game with Wilmington.

Their Raleigh friends are hoping
to see both thebasket ball and foot-b- al

team come off victors.

Interview With Taft

(Continued From Page One.)
generous goal and because the en-

tire world is advancing towards it."
Washington Surprised.

Washington, Nov. L'9. Regarding
tile Detessan interview in the Paris
Matin, Secretary Ililles said: "Much
surprise had been felt at the white
house is finding that the gentleman,
a cousin of the French military at-

tache, coming introduced by the
French1 ambassador, should have
thoueht. without any authorization.
to circulate as an interview his rec- -'

ollectlons of tiie casual remarks,
made by the President in the course
of hurried conversations. Detessan
was one of a very large number re
ceived during a busy morning, and
no interview whatever was author
ized. '. '';'

The New Cardinals

(Continued From Page One.)
and the hall of the benediction.
Every inch of space was utilise 1 i::d
n-- n T ) ,1 , , , I ,V unl.p.il tiA orna mat
by a sea of faces that stretched from
hlB gold and white throne to the

can enhanced the old world effe-.i- t

of the dully lighted, ancient nail.
The lay chamberlain of the Vatican
were habited in a costume the time
of Valasques, made of black velvet,
with' tunic and black silk hose. Feois
carried a sword and wore a white
ruff and the triple gold chain of of-

fice. Their officers were scarlet
collars embroidered with gold.

The guard of tbe nobles was dress
ed In black coats, gokt epaulets steel
helmeu and black creBta. Ana tnougn

the congregations, placed the card
inal.B rlng on their fingers and madel

' . . . . i reacn or tnem a titular oisnop oi
l church in Rome.

Senator Pleased With Visit

Here.

(Continued From Page One.)
to absorb their attention, particu- -

; larly those relics of Andrew John
son, about whom tiie senator knows
11. great deal.

Calling at the supreme court a few
minutes, Senator Lodge met Judges
Clark, Brown and Walker, as well as
a number of attorneys which were
present. A few minutes were spent
with Governor Kitthln at the capi
tol, Col. Grimes was also visited as
well as Major Graham of the depart
ment of agriculture.

The plaster cast of Canova's statue
"of Washington in the Capital, was
viewed and admired considerably by
Senator Lodge,.

rhe senator expressed his Sincere
pleasure in coming to Raleigh, and
was most enthusiastic in his appre
ciation of the generous hospitality
accorded him. He is coming back
some day, he says, to make more
friends in Raleigh.

American Troops for Service

in China.

(Continued From Page One.)

eventual Use in Peking and is dis
patching two hundred meni as a re-

inforcement to the garrison at Kiao
ChaU- , r. '' "'

Attack On Nanking Failed.
Xanldng, Nov. 29 A concert-

ed attack on the gates of the city .by

the revolutionists failed today. Rev
olutionaries were driven off with
heavy losses. Imperial troops are
in full possession of the: city.; Fur
ther activities are expected tonight

Did You Say Foity-fivc-

TOYS
10 Per cent
Discount

Just a few weeks before the
giving season. Come in now

'and buy your Toys iind other
Gifts. This discount is onl-goo-

for ten days from last
Monday.

No end to Variety; the dis-

count hns an end.

TheJ.D.RigganCo.;
.1. T. ALDERMAN, Mgr.

No. 122, Kayetteville Street

BILL V3L

It is my duty not only to be

thankful, but to see that I

have plenty to be thankful for..

Get Insurance from the Tar
Heel Insurance Company and
you will have plenty to be

thankful for.

Get Wise. Mc.
THE TAB HEEL COMPANY.

Accident

Health
p. Glass INSURANCE.
Liability
Fire. 0

Masonic Temple.
Ask Me. He's on the Job." ,

i.
Both Phones.

Electric
liters

Mado A titw Man Of HEnm
"I was Biifferinc from pain In my I

stomach, head end back," writes H.
T. Alston, Kaleieh, ST. C, ''and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made ma feel like a new man."
PRICE 60 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED First-clas- s house servant.

Good wages. Small lamilv. Pre-- .
fer one to stay on lot. Applv 4:;r
Kayetteville St. 1 1

WANTED At once, good cook. Ad-

dress Cooki care Times. 1

WANTED AT ONCE A good lum-

ber sawer for circle sawmill. W.
(1. Moss & Co., Wendell, N. C.

WANTEIVAVomen and girls to
make men's underwear; work light
and clean; good wages paid while
learning. Address A. W. Chapin,
Supt. Melrose Knitting Mill, Ral- -

; eigh. N. C.

POSITIONS WANTED.

LADY with experience as-- stenogra-
pher and bookkeeper, desires posi-

tion in Raleii;;i December' 1. Good
references. Address Fi P. M., care
Times.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Between First and
East Polk street, small gold breast,
pin, oblong shape, topaz setting.
Finder return to Times olfiee.

'. '.
LOST Monday, small string pearl

beads. Liberal reward. Return
Times 1 1 t I

FIVE LITTLE HOLES in the end of
the .. handle of the umbrella you
took from the men's cloak room at
me.-- i aruorougn noiei last nigni
were probably not. noticed by you,
but vou have been noticed with the i

umbrella. Return it immediately ,

to The Times office. 1

FOR SALE.

500 BUSHELS OF APPLES, 25c a.
peck of fine flavor and pure apple
cider, any quantity supplied; sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Ea-- t

Martin St., 106 East Martin St.
W. P. Matthews, the cider an.

'..-.-

FOR RENT.
ROOM FOB- - RENT Furnished or

unfurnished.- 617 Oakwood Ave.
3t

WOODYABD FOR SALE Appiv a:
once. Northside Woonvard. Both
phones.

MISCELLANEOUS.
EXTRA SELECT OYSTKItS I'OH

Thanksgiving, j()c per quart.. C.
D. Arthur. 1

WHEN. YOr.-WAN- FRESH water-groun- d

meal call lor "Lasslter s."
Take no substitute. 1

FRESH STOCK HANDLED .ISV A
'.dealer-of- experience ih another

way of knowing you will get the
best C. D Arthur. 1

NOTICE Let us frame your pictures
before t:ie Xmas rush begins. c
can save you nionev. Perry's Ail
Store. 1 1

.

MORE TO SELECT FROM IX FISH
and oysters gives the buyer a big
advantage. I get the most. C. 11.

Arthur.

DON'T WORRY (Jet J. M. Buffaloe,
204 E. Martin St., to crate your
furniture and china for shipping.
C. C. Phone S68-- 2

(THE LARGEST OYSTERS in Ral-- I

eigh for tomorrow's delivery, l;.
D. ' Arthur. 1 1

WANTED You to call and see the
prettiest line of picture moulding
ever shown in the city; new lot re-

ceived today. Art Store.
1 .''

YOC WILL BE THANKFUL for your
oysters, only when they are the
best. C.D.Arthur. 2t

CHl'H, TKOl'T AM) OTHER season-abl- e

fish received twice a day. C.
D. Arthur. ll-28-- 2t

ALL KINDS OF GUN AND BICYCLE
work done and guaranteed by J. G.
Chamblee, 111 S. Wilmington St.

5t

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST IN
oysters. Mine are the best to be
had. C. D. Arthur. 2t

A FEW more fine, dressed, pen-fe- d

hens, 75 to 90 cents each. Tele-
phone order early. Capital, 885--

S. A. Ashe, Jr. 3t

GIVE ME YOIK ORDERS IN TIME
lor Thanksgiving oysters. C. D.
Arthur. 2t

CALL IS OVER EITHER PHONE7
No. 109. Quality, prices and
quick delivery guaranteed. We
want your business. The Galloway
Drug Co. ll-25-- 3t

1USHKLS OF AP1LES, 25c. a
peck, fine flavor and pure. apple
cider, any quantity supplied; sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 131 East
Martin St., 106 East Martin St. W.
P. Matthews, the cider man.

6t

ll LA KESj"eVKLKY STORE iB now
located in the new Walters build-
ing on Wilmington St. 3t

FINE FAT
TURKEYS

Live Turkeys 22 c. lb
Dressed Turkey. 25c. lb.
(Picked but not drawn)
Dreed Turkejs, drawn 27 c. lb.

jLive and dressed Hens.
New Nuts, Raisins, Figs
Plum Pudding, Mince Meat and all
seasonable goods. Phone us your
orders.

Either 'Phone. 28

H. J. JOHNSON
(Successor to D. T. Johnson A Sob.)
1 A East Harentt Street. Raleleh. N. Ci.

WHITMAN'S FUSSY

PACKAGE

Tho latest and lost
tli injjf in Candy. Try a

liox and be convinced.

J.CBMNTIB,
DRUGGIST,

Masonic Temple. Phonen No. in

Aeents for Mnrtlia Washing,
ton and Whitman's Candles.

HUBBARD BROS & 10
COTTON MERCHANTS A
Hanover Square, N. Y. M

Members
Mew York cotton Exchange. j

iew uneans uoiton iDXcnang.
New Pork Produce Market.
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton

Association. , "i

orderB solicited for the pnrcnase and
sale of Cotton and Cotton 8eed OH
for future delivery.

Special attention and liberal "term
given for consignments . of Ipot
Cotton for delivery, .yi " ' .;

uorresnonaenca inviuf.

Ijlverpool Cotton. '

Liverpool, Nov. 29 --Liverpool due
3 to 4 higher. Steady, 3 to
higher. 12:15 firm, 5 to 6 higher.
Spot moderate demond, 2 higher.
Middling upland, 5. lid. Sales, 8,000
American, 7,000. Imports, 41,000 of
which 33,000 are American.
November ......... . 5.02
November-Decemb- er ., 4.91
December-Januar- y . . 4.91
January-Februar- y . . ,4.93
February-Marc- hi . . . 4.95
March-Apr- il .... .4.96
April-Ma- y . . . . . . . . ,4.98
Mi.y-Jun- e . ........ ,5.01
June-Jul- y . . .... , 5.03
J uly-Aug- , . . . . . . ,5.04
August-Septemb- er ,5.03
September-Octob- er . . ,5.03

RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.

(Quoted ly Barbee Co.)
Good middling . . . . .... ... . . 9
Strict middling . ...... v , 8
Middling : . . ....... 8
Receipts today . . . .... ...'..300 bales

Hubbard's Cotton Letter.
New York, Nov. 29 Today's mar

ket was the usual ay affair.
with business much hestricted and
prices generally steady. The widest
differences of the season between
New York and Liverpool led to con
siderable buying here against sales
abroad which held the market very
steady through the morning, absorb-
ing the hedge selling which still
comes out of the south. The south-e- m

markets are somewhat easier, but
there Is sufficient 'trade demand on
the scale down to prevent as yet any
general weakness.

New York Stock Letter.
New York, Nov.- 29The opening

was dull and lower but before long
prices shot up sharply to about the
high point of yesterday. There was
Belling however on. this advance and
the market at .noon turned quite
weak. Northern Pacific was

In this decline reacting to
a lower point than any touched by
it for some time. Traders contend-
ed that there had been good selUag
of this stock for a considerable
period..

.During the greater part or the day
the markets remained dull and heavy.
In ast hour a better tone prevailed
ana stocxs rauiea rainy wen. ine
iQira avenue issues were an eiroiig,

'the new stock selling more than 4

points anove ine low price 01 ye- -
terday. Beet Sugar was weak the
near, approach of congress with pos--
Bible tariff agitation affecting this is
sue unfavorable. ;.'..'..

Closing Stock Quotations.
American Car and Foundry. . . 54
Anaconda Mining Co,. ..... . . 37
Atchison , 106
Amer. Smelting and Refining. 72

Atlantic Coast Line, . ..... . . .136
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .... 7 7

Baltimore and Ohio ...... ..102
New York Central ...... ... . 105
Chesapeake and Ohio ...... 74

Erie '..I. ...... .31
Great Northern, pfd. ...... .127
Missouri, Kansas and Texas. . . 30
Missouri Pacific ........... 39
Norfolk and Western . . . .108
.Northern Pacific . . .117
Pennsylvania . . . . . . . . 121
Louisville and Nashville .165 ,

Rock Island ........ . 26 I

Reading .... ......... .149
Southern Pacific ...... ,113
Southern Railway. ,. 29

Southern Railway, pfd. ' . 78
St. Paul .............. . 1104 .

Union Pacific . . 178'
UnKed Statoes Steal . , . . 64

.Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical... 63

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 2S Turpe-

ntineFirm, 45 (ti .

Rosins-Fir- m; type F. and G.

617.

Constitation Was Subject

(Continued From Page One.)

derstand one measure to be voted on.
Direct legislation was familiar to
Greece and Rome and led to dis
order and disruption.

The speaker did not want to see
a bludgeon held over the heads of
judges, and the recall would make
jurists servile to the popular will. A
judge must know neither friend nor
foe, but must declare the law and do
justice man to man. The recall
would cause the election of un
scrupulous judges.

The Reception.
After the speaking,, Judge and

Mrs. R. W. Winston held a reception
at the Yarborough in honor of Sen
ator Lodge and the members of the
State Literary and Historical Asso
ciation. Senator Lodge, who waa the
guest of Judge and Mrs. Winston in
their home, left at 12:30 this after
noon for Washington.

Rev. Howard E. Rondthaler, presi
dent of Salem Female College, was
on the program for an address last
night, but his train was delayed and
he was unable to reach Raleigh in
time. He entered the hall after
Senator Lodge had begun Speaking
and occupied a seat in the audience.
Mr. Rondthaler is one of the most
enthusiastic and able of the young
college presidents in the south.

New Officers.
Officers were elected as follows:
President R. D. W. Connor.

Dr. W. P. Few
and Miss Lida Rodman.

Secretary - Treasurer - Clarence
Poe.."

Lecture Extension Courses.
At the business meeting yesterday

afternoon, Dr. Mims reported that
lecture extension courses would be
given this winter at Winston-Sale-

Goldsboro, Raleigh, Wilson, Wash-
ington and probably New Bern and
Greensboro. The association has
promises of lecture courses bv Presi--

dent w L. Poteat and Dr. E. W.
gikes, Wake Forest College; Presi--

dent W P Few and Prof E C
'Brooks, Trinity College; President

H L smith and Prof. M, G. Ful- -
ton, Davidson College; President D.

jH. H1U( A. & M, College, and Pro- -
fessors E. K. Graham and Edwin
Mims of the State University.

Dr. D. H. Hill, president of A.' &
M. College reported on new books for
the year, saying that there had been
an increased production and that
their quality had improved.

Take Horses to Russia.
Now York. Nov. 29 C. K. G. Bill

ings, millionaire horseman, expects ,

to leave for Russia next year for an
extended residence, taking with him
the pick of his stream of horses, In-

cluding the champion of the world
trotter, Uhlal.
' I- -

Ad Wolgast 111

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 29. Ac
Wolgast, the prize fighter, who was
to fight Freddie Welsh, the English- -

man tomorrow, is seriously ill with
appendicitis and he has been taken
to the hospital. He la not expected
to live. ; -

. . i i
'' - '.'. .' V .

': '.
'

A ' trirl likes to l Secretely .. en- -

gaged so that she can toll t6 all her
girl friends. ; '

vestigatlng Controller Bay affairs I) top of most tribunes near the stained
necessary.'. Chairman Graham said . cathedral windows. ., .

the committee might recommend the I The costumes of the court nt

retaining title to all the sentatives and servants of the Vati- -

mineral, gas and oU lands In Alaska

CAPITALIST LOSES SUIT.

Montreal, Nov. 28 The suit of
Davis Russell, of Montreal, a capi- -

talist, against the Pinkerton Na- -
tional Detective Agency for1 $350,
OOO damages for alleged conspiracy
to ruiai his reputation, was' dismissed
by Judge Archer In the f supreme -
court here todayy-tott- o Costs against
the plaintiff.


